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TO: PP.£SlDEh"1' Al.BERT W. BRO,/~-
FRON: TtlE Fl,CU!.tY S~t\IS M£eting on Novembet' JO. 1910 
RE: 
I (Date) 
I. Formal resolutlon (/,ct of Oeterm..ir:atiou) 
11, Recorr.:nendation (U•gln~ th~ flcness of) 
TtJ. OLher (K;>ticr., Raquo2ot, Rc(IOCt:, 1.•tc ~} Routing # CM 7(). ii 
SGBJECT: Procedure for Promotions (see nttocbed) 
~!oved by Day . secontl'-~d by simn:ons , to ap;rrove tho Policy on P romoti.;,,n os a:te1ldt!d. 
C~r~1ed, 35 yes~ 3 no. 
TO: 
R~: 
II, III . 
!HE FACUL'rl SENATE 
Sigoad, __ .,;1::,'.1._: ;.!.:'.~/1.::;1 ...:_· -,----,--Doto Sent: / .:/>'/~-
(F~r the Seontc) 
PRESIDEb'T u1BSRT W. BROWN 
I. OECIS!ON ,-\NJ :\CTIO.N 'IAKEt~ ON l70RMAL RESOLl!'I!ON 
as modified 
a. Accopted} Effectiee Dae• December 10, 1970 
b . Defcrri=<l for discussior. wit~ the Facult:; Senate on ______ _ 
c . Unacc~pt able for the ,:-c-,sons conc.ilnod i n che a t tachl!d \l'.ltpl~nacion 
~- Rec~tv~d and acknowl~dged 
b . Com:nunt, /\pproved as ex,d ified (see attached ~ocur,ent dated 
December 10 , 1970) and wi ll comply i nsofar as possible ,,,hfla 
meeting l egal and other responsibilities of State University, 
OISIRi3ilTION: Vic.e:-?rcsic!enta: Bur\:.e, Cra ndnl l, S:pau ldtng 
Geonor ino , :lei:e V/att::; . ~1aade £ /J 
Oc:h,:rrs as 1dilntified r (.Z,,r,: " ~ ,a_ ,---,, 
/ '.£//t ~ /7 • L'G--.....,_. 







~ i~he Coll ege 
D.1:t~ R..ace1ved by th~ $!.c!l'Hlti::, ___ _ _________ _ 
 Sech ?rofess i ona 1 s~af f 1ee11:he• •,o 1 ~, ng aca~e11ic rank wil 1 comp1 ete the "Stat~s , 
-!>ro1-iotion and ~ecor.1nendatfon" .i::o-rr . 
2. ~~corm;e 'lda't 1ons ror pl·o·rotfons bes.: n .,., ! th t'ie Ceoartment Cha i rman or the Oepart-
nen.i;: J\p,:,ofn~ments arid Pror1otior s Conrrittce in accord~rice ~\· t th the cr1ter1a of 
the Po~ 1c 1 ~s o'f the Soard of Trustees~ 1970, State ·:.infvers i -::v of r\·~·t York arid 
s:icci f ic pro'c'ea-ure"s developed by ind fvitu'aT cicnartMent s. . - - --
3. "7"h~ Depa rtrnent AppLl1 n t•re:its and ?.,..ornot1 ons Commi t!ec , if t ny, wi 11 rev few et!ch 
co:11ple~ec: fo'f'"'fl. sub,,1 L 1ts reco'l?nenc!ati ons to th~ Oepartrrent Cha1nnan for his 
rev1 e•.'f anc! c:ny addi t 1ona 1 reconmerda t io•ls . 
4 . T~e Oe!>artrn!!nt Chat rrr.en, in conference w1ttt each "Tiember of his staff who requests 
scch ~ neet1ng, wi l l r eview the de:ta sheet .?!nd reco:r'llenctations . A copy of the 
r·ecomnend at !on Fortt ,,,.; 11 b~ g I vcn to the staff 1rernber at t'ie ti Me of the con.i:erence. 
T'le Depa r :men t Appo i n:wents and Proiro ti ons Ccmni t tee, if any, wil 1 rev iew the 
prO'Tio: ion form i~ a staff rnembei- reo"ests such action . Should t he ConMittee 
{ec!l' neces sary, a corr"erence of the conccrred staff mem!ler, Department Chair .. 
nan , and the Co-nmHtee •.<ill be arranged. 
5 . R!Jco:r1'ent!nt1on~ on pronotions tre f orwarded to the Oean of the "1>pro~rfate 
f aculty by J anuary 2 for Ms actio~ . 
5. Tee Oeans o f t•1e Faculties •,d l l for«art all reco~nendatlons on promotions ~o !re 
Pres ident oy Jaruary 15 for his action . 
· 7. 8uring the first week 1n Fe!iruary the President wi ll meet with the follO'..iing 
persons : Chai riran of ~he Faculty Senate Co'r.Tiittee on Appointments & Promotions, 
Deans of the Facu1 ties , and the t,caCe11ic 'l ice Presidents to present hi s tenta-
., t1 •:e 1is! OJ: prorno t ·lons . After a~lc,·1i ng suff1c1ent t ime for the Deans to meet 
h'f th ::epar tnent Chai nr.en ap;:,ropriete add it1oria1 ,reeting s rnay !)e schec!ul ed to 
r·eso 1 ve areas wi '!:hout consc'lstis. 
S. T~e Preslde,t of the ~oll ege ·.-,111 send a ''Letter of Intent" by February 15 , to 
each indi v idt:n l he intends to pl·o.,-ote or reco'l'!"llend for' proMotfon. 
I7 ~he ~resident i nter'c!S to !ieny or r.ot to reco!'iMend pro'l'Otfon, he '11111, by 
-:e~ruary 15, so l•1forrn each ind ivi dual \./"lose prcnotior. was not appV"oved. 
9. A~ this ~Qfn t , t~e l'ldivic!ual J:acul ty nel'!'!>er may reqvest a r evi ew of the 
Pr'?sid<:?nt. •s action. e.t which ti"e facul ty -rre"l'ber rray be accorripanicc!: by h:"s 
~hai r"'ran . tt-e C'1ai r"fl' <H1 of his deptr~·rent ' s l-',ppoi1t·rents and Pro111o t fons 
:~11?ni ttee , l!Pd the Pein o f h ':s f acu1 ty. 
10 . Tvie tfrne scl"c~u1e for t!le pr oce<lt1res sho~1l.:! be included in the "Status, 
ProID'.l".:i or. and Recoor11'!!nc!at1 ons" form which each facu1 ".:y rre'll~er comµ 1 e".:c s , 1 n 
or!.'.!cr that t~~ t'ebruaty C:ead11nc ce.r be net . 
*~~~o'r".: of the Facul".:y Sena-:e or1"?rder! e'ld ap~roved. by the Senate . Nove~ber 30 , 
1 97C; appr(I•,, ed 'l.'f th modi Fi ca-:: ic"l by ~l·e President and ACmi ni s~ra ti ve Counc f ? , 
Cece~~er l C, 1970. 
